Richard Alberg
buys new glasses, change of
image shocks campus.
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through piles ofbrand new furniture
and unbalanced budgets.

Informed of this development,
Trump's secretary noted "We've
had this kind of problem before,
and we'lld what wealwaysdo-buy
the building, and throw the
lroublemaker out. "
Les LaFond described the
situation as unfortunate. "Laurie's
a member of the family. and we
should protec her, bUL no one, not
even Laurie Nash, can land m the
way of the Les laFond Memorial
Massage Pador."
New Degree Pr grams
Trump said he expects to h
new frontiers in busin~ s education
with an innovative d grcc program.
the Art of Deahng (A.D.). The only
uired Ie I in tIl
W program
ump'
•'l
rt
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b at, Trump wbeeled OD
Ml Donald, replying "And Data
General are for people with no
min

minds."

Trump said he sees a great f Dlure
for Bryant, roth as a center of
learning and a center of real estate
development Once the newly
announced Trump Tupperbowl is
completed, it willform the nonhero
apex of the Trump Triangle, a real
es ta te zone s tretching from
Smithfield west to Chicago and
south to Atlantic City. The Trump
Tuppabowl will be the world'sonly

DDnaid Trump posing for flrst official Bryant pho\O I

stadium with a resea1able roof,
comfortable at aU temperatures and
pressures.
•It's just one of the ways we plan

s Poor Turn out F r Sliced
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(doctor of parasitic paranormal
psychology) unveiled three new
business leadership programs built
on the Dealing concepL According
to DeJuga, a two year program
cuJrninating in a B.C., (Ba.s.ics of
Conniving) provides the mitial
foundation. while a four ycat
program leading LO an A.D. gives
tudents "a belle. understanding of
key dcal-making skill • from lIU
evasion 10 geuin~ into the best white
collar corrccuonal faciliLie."
Deluga also mentioned a six year
rogram ulminating in a M.A.D.
(M3ster of the Art of Dealing), bul,
h said,"Y u' d have (0 be cr.lZy to
Slay ill school thnLlong."
Potent Personality
Trump once again demo.lsuated
hIS famous qwck- i
charisma
hit
p ·ning that

Harl£] Valdez and
Violated Chest
Apathyway StajJWriters
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Early Re lions
them buy Il [the
ReacLJons were mixed Lhis else."
morning as word of the
Trump's bQok bas received
announcement spread. Unofficial numerous rave review. "It's a
senate spokesperson Lany Jasper comprchensive r:reatrnentoC thcreaJ
said, "HopefuJly we'U beablelo get business world, from inside trading
more money for the Faculty Buddy 10 influence peddling," according
Program."
10 William Haas, the controversial
Laurie Nash, student activities professor whose Business Ethics
director, concerned over the rumor course, CUlT nlly under heavy
that Trump would seize her palatial scrutiny by theDeans' Tnvestigative
office SIlite, has barricaded herself Counc.il. has propelJed him to the
in. "This building is mine, and no forefront ofApathywaycoverage in
one, not e en Donald Trump, can recenl weeks.
throw me out of it!" she shouted
Dr. Ronald Deluga. PPPh.D.,

en

fSMEND. R.I. 0100 1

'w Bryant Presi ent

amed

Aparhyway Staff Writers

Donald Tromp has been named
Lhe n 'w pre idem of Bryant by Lhe
President Search Committee. In a
pre-dawn press conference.
committee chainnan Jonathan K.
Farnum heraJded Trump as the best
man for Lhe job. "Don i SO ricb, he
won '( even have LO leave his limo to
do the fund raising," Farnum said.
Amid hundreds of brighllighls.
cameras, and microphones, Trwnp's
helicopter descended on the track,
wh
a brief red carpel ceremony
l
place. 'Tm haP1?Y to be here,"
Trump said, promISing be would
'remake Lhe face of Bryanl
lege."
Althou h

Dr. Wallace A. Wood
gets ahaircut, change of image
shocks campu~.

_ __

_
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Morale was low at the senate
meeting this morning beca~ of
low attendance at the Sliced Olive
rally that was carefully planned by
the 30 student senators. The three
senators who showed up in fuU
combat fatigues, signs, bullhorns,
and oreo cookies. were featured in
this mornings edition of "Life' s
Most Embarrassing Moments."
Senate rally supporters were
outraged that ARA would bave the
audacity 10 serve unsliced olives.
Senate president Michael Coward
lamented, "We planned this
movement so weIJ, just like
everything else. We can't explain
the poor auendance. This movement
has been hard from the beginning,
but we'U worlc it out."
The two unnamed enale
participants asked on their
involvement with the raUy
responded, "We tboughllhatDoc'O
and Tim Grant had not done their

job adequately. Bul, us senators get
the j ob done."
Mr. Coward added, "We thought
that the whole campus shouJd come
and rally behind us foc such an
important event Unfon unately the

fourth participant overslept. I
guarantee this will never happen
again. New alarm clocks are on the
agenda for all srudent senators. We
have our priorities...
Some professors were asked the
night before to excuse their class
ten minutes early so the rally could
be held between 10 and 11 o'clock
classes. ReponedJy, everyone was
out early. ProfessorRichardSpivalc
was more than a little upset with
studenl participation. ") felt that
luden.lS don 'lsee the gravity of the
siwation. Olives must be sliced,
jWH like the other Ollae." Professcr
Spivak said.
The ARA breakfast line was
reportedly out to the bell toward
between lOand 11 o·cloclcclasses.
ARA employee Kay Connors said,
"I have never ran so many cards
through that darn machine in such 11
h
..

to $0 forward," Trump said as his
helicopter ascended inlO the blue
sky, "Bryant can and will be number
one."

live

all

Senior Accounting major Mike
Debit was not at the .rally. His
reason fornotattending the senate's
most creative event was "We are
busy. We don't have time for such
liberal movements. Anyway. who
is Mike Coward?"
Asked if this rally will convince
ARA to slice olives for now on, Mr.
Grant replied, "I don't think: three
seD810rS are going to cony wce me
that something must be done."
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AAC
imi ates
Boredom
Well, we did it. Bryant College has
finally recei v ed the accredi tation it has
been fervently working towards. The
college is now a proud member of the
AACSB: Association Against College
Student Boredom. What does this mea.n
for students? We will never be bored
again. The administration has the
following plans:
1. Increase SPB' s budget to 1.5 million,
giving them the opportunity to
program the way they should be.
2. Plan events for the weekends. More
importantly, plan events that students
would be interested in. For example,
"Meet the Prez" over cocktails
3. Eliminate boring classes and
textbooks (Le., economics).
4. Keep the Unistructure , Koffler
Center, and Bryant
e nter ope n 24
hours a day.
5. Put ARA on a five - week m eal
rot at i on schedule.
6. Re q u i r e S e nate m ee tin gs to la t no
lo ng er t h an on e hou r .
See ac c r ed i tat i on is n ' t g oin g to make
t h e c urr icul u m a n y ha r d er. I t m ake s
life mo r e e xcitin g and less monotonous.
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Comer.

Professor Mini's argument lbat
Mohammed should not be
considered a prophet because he
never once came close to breaking
even. Mini argued thal after taxes
and depreciation Mohammed was
left swimming in a sea of red tape.
Mini goes on La accuse the prophet

Mini recently released his latest
outrageous wor.k entitled, The of writing off frequenl crusades 10
Economic
Fallacies
of Mecca on his company account
The Ayatollah Khomeini called
Contemporary Religion. In his
work. Professor Mini examines the for lbe head of Dr. Mini and has
financial status ofmany ofhis lory•s offered $1.000,000 and a
SuperGiant 10 anyone who executes
famous religious figures .
Islamic leaders of the world the economics professor.
Fearing retribution. The Archway
specifically took issue over

orm•

n a
By Oil Cann
In a startling new revelation, the
administration has WlveiJed its final
and completed plans for the housing
situation in the current1y-under·
construction, Donn 16. ccording
to the latest from Les LaFond, the
Vice President for Student Affairs,
a final decision on its occupancy for
next year has been agreed upon.
Beginning with the faU 1989
semester. donn 16 will exclusively
house incoming freshmen. This
d ision was
cd t m
deliberation by the Office of
Residence Life.
"We have come to the
conClusion," stated Vice President
LaFond, "that the larger suite-style
living arrangement would be more
of a benefIt 10 the new incoming
freshmen. It will enable them 10
adapt more readily to the rigorous
aspects of college life. It will also
enable them to better relate to the
differences between the modem
day campus life and their previous
life at home."
In order to help the freshmen

Scoop Caffeine
Apathyway StajfWriltr

Sports personel: Orad Csuka, Mark Doyle, Rob Fox. and Susan Torti.

Drinr:

by I. M. Roode
The Islamic community is up in
anns once again, this time over a
book written by Dr. Peter V. Mini,
Bryant professor ofeconomics and
author of the famous Outrageous

has refused to print anymore
Outrageous Comers and the Bryant
College Bookstore has pulled their
coplcs of the professor's book off
the shelves.
Peter Mini's public apology to
the Islamic community has been
refused by the AyalOllah wilb an
adamanl"NO! NO! NO!" and Mini
has grown a heavybeard in hopesof
escaping Khomemi 's death squads.
In his public apology Dr. Mini
admitted that his information may
have been outdated as his knowledge
of Islamic economics is "8 liUle
Rushdie."

an s

inhabitants of donn 16, the Office
of Residence Life has decided to
make the donn as convenient as

into college life a gradual and
positive one. The new dorm will
become the only dormitory on
campus equi pped with cable
celevision connections in each room.
The donn has also been especially
wired with high-voltage electrical
cables so that students will be able
to have microwaves and other higher
voltage devices in their room for
their convenience.
The individual dorm rooms are
n t the only part of donn 16 that
D·
I Q\Ir-rtulIHlJ1:U
fIfty cubic foot capacity el

possible, so as to make the transition

will run at the end of the north and
sooth wings of the buildings. These
elevators have been added to essen
the confusion for the freshmen, as
donn 16 will have twelve different
stairwells. In addition to the
stairwells, four fll'St-Jevel entry ways
will be situated in the rear of the
building, in order to facilitate the
entry of students to and from the
rear parking lots, without having to
go through one central entrance.
The dorm is slated for
completion by late Augus[ 1989.
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Chief Richard Wheeler. director
of public sat'ety, announced the new
spring 1989 parking rules. this past
Thursday. The forty-five page
proposal is going to be published
and distributed to all srudents and
faculty members.
Perbaps,resident students will be
effected the most, indicated
Wbeelet". 'We've cunendy leased
olltland with the Lincoln Mall to
satisfy our parking needs for an
freshmen residents," be said. In
article 1 item 9 reads the following:
"Freshmen residents must parle their
vehicles at the Lincoln Mall in the
designated area. Anyone not
complying with these rules will be
suspended from Bryant College on
the third violation. A call box with
a blue flashing light will be installed

at !he mall. Students may lise it to
havean escort sent to transport1hem
to the campus.
Sophomore residents will have to
park in the last 8 rows of the new lot
with the surveillaru::e cameras.
When one sophomore asked
Wheeler what would happen iftbose
rows were fulled to capacio/..
"Students in lhaI predicament WlU
have to reside to the freshmen lot at
lhemall."
"These new rules were a
compromise decision." stated
Wheeler. "The Board of Trustees
didn't want freshmen resident
students to have cars at all.
Funhennore, their other suggestion
were much more ridiculous than
my proposal."
Junior resident stUdents will be
able to park in the rows closest to
the Unistructure in the secured Jol

If there is not enough space in that
lot for the j uniors, the proposal
indicates that sophomores will be
forced to move their cars to the
mall.
"Seniors have it great,I t said
Wheeler. 'They can park at their
IOwnhouses only if they pay a dollar
a day .lfthey don't want to pay, then
theX must park in commuterland."
• I don't (ike these rules any more
than you [stndents and faculty] do.
My security buddie need 10 have
something to do, besides evacuating
buildings when there is a bomb
scare," stated Wheeler.
Wheeler also requested a saImy
increase for his extra work.. If he
does receive the increase,the entire
Public Safety will get net along
with new security vehicles. "I'm
only trying to be fair," said Wheeler.
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Chief aught Red
Handed

Lore zo
Purchases BTA

Apathyway Staff,Writer

inpsectim, the bag was found to
cmtain 14 suction cup sbJffed

Calling himselfa "closet kleptO,"
Chief Richard Wheeler, director of
public safety, was caught last night
breaking into a student's car on
campus. His confession and arrest
came three weeks after the fU'St
reported car break-in. In tow,
twenty-four similar break-ins have
been reported.
Wheeler, claiming that he is
obsessed with this activity, said "it's
no longer fun, but I have to do it"
He was caught by Public Safety
officas John Murphy and Kevin
Murphy who were completing their
nightly Tounds through the
commuter lot John said, "see, the
new lights and cameras do work."
Wheeler was attempting to
remove the hub caps from a 1978
Pontiac Grand Safari. He was
carrying a striped laundry bag
believed to contain other stolen
items, sucb as radio and radar
detector. Ho wever, upon

animals, apparently removed from

& 11 E. Wood
by I. Am Roode
In a shocking move today, Frank
Lorenzo has announced his purchase
and immediate taIceover of the
Bryant Transit Authority.
When confronted by reporters.
Lamie Nash, Director of Student
Activities for Bryant College
confumed that the shuttle had been
sold 00 the multi-billionaire for the
staggering sum of nine million
dollars.
When asked what he planned 00
do wilh the Collegeshuule program
Lorenzo promised that he had big
plans. The special that used to
mclude a trip to the Showcase
Cinema in Warwick and the movie
ticketforlhe low priceofS4.00now

also includes three nights at Harrah's
Casino Hotel in Atlantic City, New
Jersey. Lorenzo went on to say.
"The movie trip was a good deal but
it simply did not bring in the big
bucks." The price for Lorenzo's
new travel in $999 which is ve;cy
reasonable considering a used
accounting text book goes for $75
at college bookstore.
Lamie Nash has promised 00
spend some of the windfall gained
from the transaction on finishing
the ceiling of the Bryant Center
while he expects to spend the rest
of it planning lots of groovy non
alcoholic events in the South Dining
Hall.
.

La ond amed
King Pin
Joe Torte/ini
Apalhyway ScajfWriler

Les Lafond, Vice-President of
Student Affairs., has been found to
be the head of"The BryantFaml1 y" .
Suspicion had been mounting for
some time over the past few years.
But when Les suggested Frank
Sinatra to SPB for Spring Weekend
it was all clear. Les Lafond is the
King Pin of The Bryant Family.
The Family is made up a few select
individuals. faculty. administrators.
students, and alumni. Thes are the
people who really run Bryant
ColJege.

OthcrcvidenceofLafond's being
master rrund for
iy
been the black limo which Lafond
is driven to work in each clay and the
way he defends The Family.
Defence of The Family bas been
wide spread ofrecent. mostly vernal,
butin the pastit has been found that
Lafondhas nolbeen so nice. A body
was found in thecemenlfoundation

of Dorm l6. TIle Body has been
identified as one of the tudents
wh wrote a letter to the editor
about now ex-coach Drwy. Drury,
an obvious member of TIle Family.
gave no comment wbenasked about
his involvement.
Also this year after further
exca vation, Dr. Estate has
discovered the mound in the front
circle of the Unistructure is not an
ancient Indian burial mound. But
the mass grave ofstudents. alumni.
and faculty wh have opposed The
Family over the years.
Lafond is now being identified
y the Grand J
~
at1emp
further the cause of unnecessary
burea mey. Also named by th
Grand Jury are Dr. Ed Golden and
Laurie ash. Lafond bas not been
char~ed with other crimes
menuoned but connections are
growing as police investigations
continue. One Gnmd Jury wibless
stated, "Les; elephants, they nevee
forget..

.!llrcliway
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Nash Fan C ub
ormed
by I Am Rootk
Brrant College's newest
organJ.Z.ation, the Laurie Nash Fan
Club. was officially recognized by
theSw
tSenate Wednesday. The
new 0 anization is
ivin great
fanfare from the college
adm inistIation while most students
remaining skeptical to say the

the wonder manual of the future?
3) The process: WhyitwoTks for
I

1tIi1ll"'iIJII

least.

The club's membership consists
of student leaders from such
organizations as !he Senate, SPB,
GLC, SAA, WIMP, Brycel. The
Archway, and the Ledger (all of
Laurie's biggest fans). Dr. Ed
Golden and Les LaFond also hold
ex-officio sealS in Lhe organization
just to make sure that all decisions
are made for the good of the students.
The club meelS every Saturday
morning at 7:30 in one of those
perfect meeting rooms found in the
always wondeIful Bryant Center.
The club discusses such campus
1) Do we really need a

1. Archway Writers' Meetings take place
Unistructure?
2) The Student Handbook: Is it
every Monday at 4:30pm in The Arch
way office. All are not welcome to at
tend.

3. All submissions including Greek News
and Letters to the Editor must be re
ceived by Monday at 4am.
4. All written material must b hand ed in
on a disket using a real computer such
as a Macintosh.
5. Personals must mean something. Any
meaningless Personal will bediscarded.
Personals are picked up from time to
time.

The club is also the first Bryant
College organization to sing a theme
song at the beginning and end of
every meeting. The song follow the
music
the Mickey Mouse Fan
Club son and the words are as
follow:
L-a-u r-i-e
N-a-s-h
Laurie Nash,
Dr. Golden!!.
Laurie Nash,Dr.
Golden!!
Forever let
our input be
ignored, Ig 
noredll
Come along and
sing a song and join
student activities
L-a-u r-i-e N-a

soh

topics as:

2. Archway Editorial Board Meetings take
place every night at 12:30am in The
Archway office.

car windows. Owners of these may
claim theld in the OffICe of Public
Safety.
Both officers reported that
altho ugh they were somewhat
shocked to catch Wheeler, they bad
their suspicions. Kevin shook his
head and said, "I'm glad no one got
hurt. but I'm sorry that it was the
chief. He's my role model, you
know."
Wheeler was arrested by
Smithfield police and taIcen to their
station. Before being put in 00 jail he
told his entire story. beginning with
the first break-in. Copies of his
coofessioo wilJ be on reserve in the
library sometime next week:.
The Chiers baiJ is currently set at
$1000. Anyone interested in making
a tax-deductible donation should
speak with Ginny in Public Safety
(exL 60(1). Until the situation is
resolved, Mike Howard, fonner
Senate president. will be the acting
director.

you.

Commenting on Bryant' snewest
organization, Dr. Ed GoJden,Dean
of Student Life, said "Unlike most
lOdenl organizations this is no
Mickey MouseClub,butthenagain
let's face it Laurie is no Annette
Funicello."

ash Ho swaggles
P·nk Foyd Pig

Sid Ba"tt
Apathyway Staff Writtr
Some SbJdents going to the Bryant
Center this morning for breakfasl<r
lunch were met by a large dark
object banging from the center of
the Center. From the roof of the
Bryant Center the infamous Pink
Floyd Pig is !JllSpCnded at the thin1
floor of lhe building.
The Pig is an inflatable balloon
which which measures over twenty
feet long, bas headlights for eyes, is
dark brown in colorwith black spolS
and looks muck like a boar.
The Pig was originally creJlted
for the band Pink Floyd. The band
has used the Pig in the past for
coocezts. ACta a band break-up the
remaining membc:ts who continued

to call themselves Pink Floyd took
control of the oversized swine.
RogerWater's,anex-bandmembec
and father of the pig, had this to say
about the pig after the b-eak-up,
uthat's my pig."
The appearance of the Pig in the
Bryant Center was reported as being
part of an SPB program by Les
lafond. Dr. Ed Golden on the othec
hand said the school is just holding
it for the band for a small fee. After
some investigative reporting and
asking a YellowmanTheApalhyway
has found the truth.
According 00 our source the Pig
was brought in secretly lasl night
after Bryant Centec hours. 1t was
placed there by non-Bryant w<Xk:ers
under the direclion ofl...aurie Nash.
After searching Nash's past we
have foun that Nash has a pig

fetish. During her childhood Nash
is reported to have had a pel pig
which ran away when Nash tried
cotting the pigs budget were it hun,
in food expenses. Nash never
recovered from the tIauma and now
surrounds herself with stuffed
animals of pigs and pig figurines.
The pressure of Donald Trump
taking the Bryant Center awayfrom
Nashhasapparently shedherover
the edge. This it is believed is the
cause of Nash's action.
Pink Floyd demanded the return
of the Pig. But Bryant offlCiBls are
baving trouble cooperating. Nash
has taIcen a position on the Pigs
bacJc and refuses to come down till
Trump gives bet back her building.
When asked fo his reaction to
the whole mess Roger Waters had
this to say, ''t!tat's my pig,"

I (I J
fJJiis Wee,(s
Q!lestion: .

Bill - "When kids et sick from too much
drinking"

Ray - "The most disgusting
thing I have to do is clean the
black boards at 3:3Q when I 'm
done work at 4:00"

(A~ked

of members
What is the most disg
ever had to clean

D ck - "Human w e , l Dd,
,
pizza; everything - All in one mess!
The guys in Dorm 14, Second Floor
North are the worst!"

Claire - "Puke!"

....

f the Physical Plant)
ting thing that you have
p here on campus?

P!J{CYIOS 13'Y:

Steve !J{utna~

Peter - "Vomit in

a bubbler over by the

bank area."

Roland - "1clean at the Bryant
Center and things over here are
kept pretty neat. In two years the
worst thing I've had to clean up is
when someone got sick in the
chapel."

Gesse - "Quap/ QuapJ"

George - iI I clean up on Saturday
Mornings, so I have a lot of rubbish to
pick up on campus from Friday night.
Overall, it's not too bad. "

Lorraine - "Dirty condoms - That's disgusting!"

6
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rrappecf
Bryantls V ry own Li uor
Sf re
Located in the former
Bookstore.
INDIAN BLANKET

Open 24 hours!!!

Special Offer Free Blessing Size 72X90, And
Choice Of Blue Or Brown. Authentic Indian
DeSign Each one Personally Blessed By Wise
OWl, Medicine Man And Chief DrOwning Creek
Reservation $150. Value For Only $39. Postpaid
satisfaction Guaranteed, The only Blanket
Offered To The Public Blessed By Indian
Medicine Man Your Order ProvIdes Help
urgently Needed By TrIbe, Please Write: Chief
Wise OWl, DrownIng creek ReServatIon , RI2 Box
108, Maxton , N.C. 28564

'Iappetfhas a w ide selection of fine liquors
designed to p rovide enjoyment a s w e ll as
an opportunity to increase your alcoho lic
consumption. 'Iappeais operated by the
Brya nt administra tion to raise funds fo r the
new Trump Tupper Bow l.

r" ~:w':la~~ b;~g"
~

offered this fal~,

~

yEo

~

~

(PE 157)

~ Choose from the wide ~
~

selection of classes:

'~
n
~

n

~

U

~
~
~
~
~
~

A) Billiards
B)S~rrring

C) Racquetball
D) Running
E) Rowing
* plu s more

Earn 1 credit hour
per semester

~
n
U

n

~

U

~

Beer

Liquors

cans, bottles, and
KEGS!!
Wide selection of
domestic and
imported beers
available !!

If we don't have it,
we can get it. And
if we can't get it ,
you don 't need it !!

EW!!! Bryant's Best Be e r.
Free on-campus deliveryl!
If you're o ld eno ug h to pick up the
p hone l you're o ld enough to o rder.
.

234- 8 E
Visa and Mastercard gladly

.

~_

~

~_

accepted~

..
M

-w
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New Humanities class

i

:

being offered this fall,

:

Jim and Tammy Take
v r Campus Ministry

~******************************** *******************f

i!

So~p

Opera Appreciation (H 375)

ii
*

*"

:

i

t*
!
:

:*

Choose From:

:
:
l*

General Hospital
A The World Turns
Days of Our Lives

~

: Meet 5 days a week

I

i
i

a
:
i
i*
*

~

*
;
::

•

~*

Lune E. Tune

budget fc.- next year is a staggering
56..5 billioo. Upon learning abe
dollar amowlt of the proposed
budget, President 0 'Hara staled that
Jim and Tammy Faye it was "no problem. All we have to
Bakker. weU known national do is write a very fancy leuet to all
morality leaders. wiD be taking the students' parents and teU them that
helm replacing Father David Norris tuition has been raised another
511,000 n
as Catholic Chaplains.
The Bakkers have also sent
Father Norris. who at the
eod of this semester will be a letter to allparenlS informing !hem
transferring to a beach parish in that unless there was addiuonal
sunny California, seemed to be subsidy of !he Campus Ministry
relieved to hear that someone with budget by the end ofthis month, the
the moral conscience that the Bakkers would stay an extra year
Bakkers have will be overseeing and sentence the CoUege to hell.
the ministry. When asked about the
The collection plate will
replacement. Nonis feU baclcward, be passed around an extra seven
repeatedly uuering: "Oh, God ...Oh. times during Sunday Mass, and an
Godl"
additional nine services would be
The Bakkers have already added on Sundays. Daily mass will
submitted their budget for the also be instituted Monday through
coming fISCal year. Among the Saturday; bowever, the coUection
requests are an air-conditioned plate will only be passed around
doghouse for their pup.
The five times during these masses.
proposed Catholic Campus Ministry
Apalhyway StojfWriter

MENTAL TEST
INSTRucnONS: Each quest10n below contains the first Initials of words
whic h will make the sent enc e (equation) correct.
EXAMPlE: 365 - D of Y (Da ys of 11'1e Year)

*

i• only available for Juniors and Seniors i*
a
ai
At most other colleges this class can be
considered a blow off class, but not here at
Bryant College. Attendance required.

or

*

*********************************+************l

7

QUESnONS:

T. 11 ,. P on a FT

A. 26 = L of 11'1e A

U. 1000 = W 11'1at a P is W
I. 32 = 0 F at whic h W F
V. 29 = d In F In a L V

N. 4 = Q lna G

B. 7 =Wof the A W
O . 3 == B M (S H T R)
C. 1001 ::A N
P. 24 = H In a D
D. 12z SoftheZ
Q. 1 = W on aU
E. 54 = C In a D (wtth 11'1 0 J)
R. 5=Dln aZC
F. 9 =P In the S S
S. 57 .. H V
G . 88

=P K

H. 13=Son11'1e AF

J. 18 =H on aG C
W. 64= Son C
K. 90. D In a R A
X. 40 >: D and N of the G F
L. nl = D fOf P G In M

V. 9'" J on the S C
M . 8 ",Sona SS

Z. 5=PonaBT
ANSWERS ON P. 6

Po ition Available Immediat ely
Director of Student Activities
Qua lifications:
-unable to com m u nicate well with others
-ignore stu dent input
-inexperien ced in adding m ach ine u se
-high school degree a must

Send resume to Box
7 or call555-6028.
..
No Experience Necessary
Equal Employment Opportunity
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by Brent Munsberger
Special to The Apalhyway

with the players
was perhaps the
major factor in the
Committee's
decision. Drury's
removal of two
players. one for oot
cheering (how
dare he?l) shows
that he had the
complete respect
of his players .
Why else would
they have stuck
around unless they
respected
his
coachingability. A
player underDrury
in 1983, Jose (not
his real name) said,
'Oh, sure, he had
the respect of his
players. Leon was
a helluva coach.
Maybe not a
helluva· good one
but a heU uva coach

TIme bas they re

man (or machine or
pLanet) of the year
so why don't we
have a Bryant coach
of the year? Why
indeed! I'd like to
announce
that
beginning right
here, before your
very eyes, we will
begin the naming of
the annualArchway
Coach of the Year.
This year~ after
much deliberation,
the Coach of the
Year
selection
Commi ttee, which
consists of the
Archway Sports
Writers, VP of
Student Affairs Les
LaFond, Economics
Professor
Leon Drury
Constantine Ziogas,
and one or two bums
we pulled off the treets ofProvidence, has nonetheless. "
The final criteria, relationship with the
named Leon Drury, coach of the men s
community
was the deciding factor. Dr.
basketball team, the rust Archway Coach
Ziogas
stated
"We felt, OK that since. oh,
of the Year. LaFond explained the move,
't
now,
Mr.
,Ow s
r
I
on
y ,'
. m m roo
i y~
availab
e
for
the
community,
OK
that
he
and this is how we treat family around
must have had a lot of work to occupy his
here. You got that. punk?! '
The main points ofdeliberation included time. 1 mean, we can assume (if we're
record, relationship with players, and economists), OK, that he didn't spend his
relationship with the Bryant community time eating pizza and drinking Pepsi.
a a whole. Although Drury's record was Thatwould imp] y great opportunity costs.
less than spectacular this year, this can be OK. Okedokel"
The commiuee's vote, however was
accounted for by the fact that Drury also
not
unanimous. One of the bums voted
held the position of AD during the season.
against
Drury, sayiog "I think Drury is a
A source close to Drury stated that ' 'Leon
worked really hard. Why, be 'd show up jerk! " However, the committee stands
around the crack of noon, and he wouldn 't behind it's decision 100% (In fact, after
leave any earlier than three, except on the meeting, they took the bum out behind
Fridays because he had a massage the MAC and shot him.) Congratulations,
Mr. Drury on being named coach of the
appoinunent at two."
The second voting consideration, relation year.

argo

A a s
ew
ame
W me
Hea C ac
by Bob GUCCIOflt
Editor-in-Chief ,PenJhouse
Specioiro the ApolhY'Nay
It' been a banner week. for the
Athletic
Bryant
College
Department. Soon after thenaming
of Eddie Sullon as the new men's
basketbaU coach, Les LaFond and
Leon Drury held apress conference
in Drury's office to announce that
the search Cora newwomen 's hoop
coach had come to a successful
end, with !he naming of Margo
Adams to head the Lady Indians.
" The move wa carefully

•

. g in

more fans to the women' games,
but also remove att.ention from
Wade Boggs as the season opens
next week," Slated Drury
Les LaFond, VP ofsll.ldenl affairs
stated "Margo has a long career in
bas1celhall, dating back to her high
school cheerleadingdays,so I think
that she is tl\e right woman for the
job."

1M Apa/lryway has discovered
thrQugb sources close to Adams
that she still remains closely tied to
basketball. Our sources tell us that
now that her escapades in baseball
have been exposed, she has gone to
work on the NBA. We have
unconfirmed reports of affairs with
Magic Johnson, Fats Lever. and
ManuteBol. When confronted with

these allegations at the press
conference. Drury andLaFond both
staled that "who or what Margo
sleeps with i nooeofourbusiness.
Her job is to oach!he basketball
team , not sleep with it"
I have discovered in intimate
phone conversation wi!h Adams
that her plans for the Ieam .
Ive
sam new lechniques. "Weill was
hoping to start a new offensive
alignment, samcLhing thai weaves
und th d fI
unt.i a
opens up. You mi h
OUl offense...
Adams further Slated that he
hoped 10 gain fan upport for her
new team by wearing negligee to
the games. "I 1hiTik. !hat it is a we
fire way to involve more men in
women's basketball. Maybe the
negligee will inspire the team to
get into good enough shape to be
able 10 wear it But it will all be in

good taste.
Although Wade Boggs was not
available fo r comme nt, his
accountant stated, "I knew that it
was only a malt.er of time before
the little tramp found a real job. I
guess she gOl sick of trying to get
money from baseball players in
palimony suits. Take that, Margo!!"

New Men's Coach Found After
a ional Sear h
Eddie Sutton Named New Men's Hoops Coach
Ben Filchek
Apathyway Stal! Wriler

The nationwide searcb for a new
men's basketball coach by the

AlhJetic Department ended last
week in Lexinglon Kentucky.
AlhJetic DireclOr Leon Drury, in a
secret trip to the blue grass stale,
signed Eddie SotlOO, fonnerJycoacb
of the Kentucky Wildcats to a three
yearcontraclf<r an undisclosed sum
ofmooey.
In a phone interview withSouoo.
The Apatlrywa, has discovered that
Sutton in fact had planned to apply
for the job of Indians' head coach
before he resigned from Kentucky
under fire for illegal recruiting
practices. "I knew that I would

probably have to resign from the
Wildcats when this whole
recruiunenl mess came out, sa I
staJted looking around for a small
schopl thal could use a good coach.
Bryant caught my eye because of
the immense amount of raw talent
that they have."
Leon Drury stated that "this is a
great opportunity for our boys to
get some good solid expenence
from a coach that has been to the
final four."Wben asked if the hiring
of Sutton meant that the men's
basketball learn might make !he
jump to Division I hoop , Drury
said "Thal has been a thing that I've
tossed around in my mind every
year sinceI' ve been here, especiall y

in 1980 when we wenl W-7 . It's a
possibility that I'd like 10 discuss
wi!h Eddie. Lets face it. a small
team has a good shOI in the NCAA
nowadays because of the lhree point
line. Look at E vansvme and Siena.
1 lhink that in head to head
competition, with the talent that we
have, wecould putlhem both away.
and they both got to the better haH
of the IOwnamenL"
Drury went on to say that u a shot
at the final four in five or six years
is llOlcompletely outofthequestion.
We' ve got some good recruits thal
have decided to follow Eddie from
Kentucky, and lha1 can only bring
beuer players to our prognun. Wbo
knows,in a few years, we may have

the nexl Alonzo Mourning on our
bands."
We asked Sulton what be had
planned for the tndians. "A lot of
running," he stated. "I think that the
key to a good basketball team is
conditioning. Conditioning and a
lot of money, ub, J mean motivation.
1 plan 10 get these guys motivated
with a new car, cr, collapsing
defense that should bring a lot of
turnovers into our hands, aJJowing
us to g& more pomts in transition.
Player reaction was- mixed. One
player, who asked nol to have his
name disclosed said. "1 don'l know
bow I feel. I guess it will be good for
the program, but I'm going to miss
those trips to AJa.sk.a and Hawaii."
H

Another player, who also asked
to remain anonymous, stated"I think
that this is the besl thing thai.
could've happened 10 us. Not only
are we getting one of the best
coaches in the NCAA, but with all
thal recruiting experience, we
should have the best program in the
country wilhin Ihe next few yeare
Coach Sutton asked me to relay
this message to the Bryant
community. "I'm very exclt.ed to be
coaching your team. I think that
with your talent and potential and
my coaching expertise, we could
have Lhe besl team in Division I in a
few years. and after Ihat wboknows.
I just have one question. Whal the
heck is a Smithfield?l"

